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father dowling

is laid to rest
Funeral Serriwi for Former Preii-den- t

of Creighton UniTeriity
Held at St John's.

MAST PRIESTS TAKE PAST

Th funeral of the lata Father
Michael Dowllnf of St. Aloyslus
church, Kansas City, former presi-

dent of Crelghton unlTereltr. wai
beld at St. John's church, In Omaha.
Tueedajr morning at 9: SO. Interment
was In Holy Sepulchre, Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets.
Seventeen priests participated in

the services at the church. A dele-Ratio- n

of thirty priests, headed by
Father James Sullivan, came from
Kansas City for the funeral services.
The body rested near the head of ths
main aisle, while the seventeen
priests, vested In the white surplice,
ranged themselves In order In the
sanctuary and chanted the office of
the dead, beginning promptly at
1:30.

Olehratee Itl'ni High Mae.
Solemn hltfh maM was celebrated Im-

mediately- after the chanting. The of-

ficers of the miM were: Flrat officer.
Father F. X. McMenamy; deacon. Father
J. E. Barlow; subdeacon. Father Wil-

liam P. Quintan; maater of ceremonies.
Father T. O. Pmlth. A choir of clertos
Sunt the mast.

Priests who took part In the chanting
anl services were Monstgnor Colanert,
Father Daniel W. Harrington. Father
John McCarthy, rather Joha Jpanette,
Father J. F. Judc. Father Michael Hhlne
of Flattamouth, Father Bernard Blnna,
Father 8. U Dowd, Father Calamaja.
Father P. A. Flanaaan. Father Kdward
Flanagan, Father J. Buckley, Father
John Sullivan a Fremont, Father Kd-

ward Mallen of Kanaaa City, Father
Michael A. "tasno, Father John Halll-non- e

and Father Mugan.
Father Aloyslua A. Breen, president of

flock huret academy, was among the Kan-
aaa City delegation. .

The pallbearers were:
John D. f'rrlghtoii, W. D. Mtlltinh

. W. Hamilton, Dean Paul Martin.
T. C. Byrne, Frank Burkley,
Joseph Hayden, John Ixiughcity,
Dr. J. W. foots, I r. C. F. I'rowley,
T. J. Mahoney. ' Jamea f. Woodard,
Dean.A. II. Hippie. J. C. Klnaler.

Maaa far Students.
A apaclal mass was oelebreted at 1:30

In the morning at the church for the stu-
dents of Crelghton university. In order
to relieve the congestion for ths regular
services at :9n, when the entire church
was crowded to Its capacity.

The former Crelghton students, room-
ing at the dormitory across tha way from
tha church, formed a double lino from
California street to the church on either
side of tha walk last night, when tha
body, having Just arrived from Kansas
t.'lty, was carried between them to tha
church. Wlthia the church, the Jesuit
community vested In caasock and surplice
moved forward to tha church door to re-

ceive tha body. As tha body came In they
formed a procession and followed tha
body to tha head of the main aisle,
where It was placed until the services
this morning.

Tha alumni of Crelghton university
acted as a ruard of honor In the church
until 11 39 at night.

Uses Mails to Aid --

Scheme to Defraud
On the char's of devising a scheme to

defraud and using the malls to further It.
Jesse B. Heldenbraml wss arrested at
Lincoln through the efforts of Postofrk-- e

Inspector Henry E. Randall, who makes
Umnhs his headquarter. Heldenbraml Is

aid to have placed an ad In tha Lincoln
Ktete Journal for a young man to Invest
lioo and take a StOO per month position on
a large sheep ranch which he alleged he
ewned tn Arlsona. The government's con-
tention Is that he had no lob to offer, but
merely wanted to get . the applies nt'a
money. X'nlted States Commissioner How-
ard J. Whttmore started Iteldenbrand's
bearing at Uncoln Monday and continued
It till March t fixing ths temporary bond
at KXtt.

W. J. Bryan Given Job
by Omaha City Dads

W. J. Bryan haa been confirmed by the
city council as assistant city plumbing
inspector.

Tha presentation of tha name was
something of a surprise to the city com-
missioners, who ware assured that Mr.
Bryan wUl accept the honor thus con-
ferred upon him.

Mr. Bryan will receive 1126 a month,
beginning March L and ha will succeed

amuel Pollock, who haa resigned.
The new Incumbent Is a plumber.

ARMSTRONG INDICTMENT
DOES NOT CHARGE CRIME

J. G. Armstrong, president or a bank
la Bowie, Arts., maintained that tha In-

dictment as a result of which ha waa ar-
rested here did not charge a crime. In a
hearing of hla habeas oorpus suit be-f-

Distrk Judge Redick.
Armatrong maintains that he brought

I, Of of tha bank's securities to Omsha
for tha purpose of raising cash for tha
siik. He turned them over to the Oty

National bank, ha assarted. Us attacked,
the Indictment on tha ground that It doaa
not say to what purpose ha is alleged to
J ava converted tha securiue.

Judge Kadtck took tha case under ad- -
is mnL

11 Xt CAKE CAKES AND
TARTS ONCE EACH VEEK

KASEU Swltsarland. Feb. J. (Via
I'arie ) Hakeia In the grand duchy of
I1ea are liable to a maximum fine ot
1 marks and IniprUoament. up to alx
months, for failure to observe ths regu-

lations of the government concerning the
niaVIng of bread. Loaves must constat of
o pr cent rye. 3U per cent wheat and M

per rent potato flour. They must ba kept
i unity-fou- r hours after being baked as

preventive against Indignation. Cakes
nl tarts may be made oa (Sunday, ot

14 lid I rts of wheat and rye.

Xilh laer tik std.
f.l"s goes right to the

ap. t'he-- . ks tbe cough, eases throat, kills
It u,!d gernts. Only He. All dreggista
Atl. rrllocitient

Kent rKra quit k with a B e Waat Ad.

Dutch'Protest to Germany and
England Concerning Sea Policies

THE HAGtrJ (Via London!. Feb. 14

The Netherlanda haa maintained the
strlcteat neutrality by pretesting notea

of pro tee I at the fame moment to Oer-ma- ny

ami Great Britain regarding the
acta of these governmenta In respectively
declaring a war cone of the waters
around the British lales and In ualng
neutral fieri.

Diplomats here have been awaiting
action of thla kind, and their expectatlona
were fulfilled tonight when It was an-

nounced that the Dutch minister at Ber-
lin had been Inetructed to hand the note
to the Herman foreign office, the other
note being communicated to Great Britain
at the same time.

There haa been much discussion of the
dangers to V encountered In the North
Sea. and Dutch ahlpplng la menaced mora
than that of any one neutral nation, owing
to the large number of Ihitch veaaela
passing through the Fnglleh channel on
the voyage to the Dutch Indies. Dutch
hlppera appear determined not to change

their schedules and the ships will pro-ree- d

over the usual routes, although with
precautions to make their nationality
clear.

The full texts of the Dutch rotests to
Germany and Great Britain are not avail-
able, but tha following are the salient
features of the contents of the note com-
municated to the German foreign office:

Flrat-T- he government of The Nether- -

DDFRENE JUMPS

TOJIS DEATH

Elndes Nurse and Leapt from Sec-

ond Story Window of the Far-na- m

Hotel.

MADE FIRST ATTEMPT SUNDAY

Fred Dufrene, who so horrified
psssersby on Farnam street Sun-
day by clinging, garbed in a night-
gown, to a narrow ledge crowning the
top of the Karnara hotel, until rescued
by firemen, succeeded in taking his
own life at' 5:16 Tuesday morning
by jumping from a second-stor- y win-

dow of the hotel.

Satrerlaa from Paenmoala.
DufreTe has been suffering from pneu-

monia for seversl days, and It was while
he wsa In a delirium Hunday that he
climbed upon the roof of the Farnam
hotel which Is owned by hla mother,
Mra V:ilxabeth Dufrene.

Dufrene leaped from hia bed this morn-
ing and started for the window. Hla
nurse. Miss Newman, grabbed him around
the walet and struggled with hlm. She
was subsequently knocked down and Du-

frene ran toward the window, threw It
up and leaned out. He landed on a rail-
ing, juat above the sidewalk, got up and
ran around toward an alley. He was
caught by Miss Newmna and John O.
Wells and It. K. Irrlscolt. who live at tha
Farnam. Police Hurgeon Tamealea was
summoned, but upon his arrival five mln-ut- ea

later Dufrene had passed away.
Mrs. Dufrene, who Is 71 years of age, la

very low a a result of the shock from
Dufrena's actions Sunday.

Coroner Crosby has taken charge of ths
body and will probably hold an Inquest,

Doctors Aim Cruel
Blow at Insanity

Experts at Trials
CHICAGO, Feb. Esprit testimony

In Insanity cases hss passed beyond a
l.e to a scandal, according to physicians

at the eleventh annual conference of the
American Medical association today. In
sdoptlng a bill It will seek to have Intro-
duced tn each state legislature.

The purpose of the measure will be to
discontinue the present tendency of ex-

perts to voice opinions favorable to
whichever side of the case may be their
employer. The bill would have from one
to three experts summoned by the court
and Paid by the stste.

Another bill was endorsed, planned to
end preventable blindness In children,
and making everyone connected with ths
birth of a child responsible for failure to
use an accepted medical treatment at
time of birth.

Tomorrow tha association will discuss a
model bill for the regulation eavt super--
vialon of all persons who treat sickness
of any kind. It provides that no person
shall be granted a license who has not
had proper preliminary education and
cannot prove that ha hia apent at least
four years In personal attendance at some
accepted school.

Revenue Inspector
Assigned to Omaha

With a fifth revenue Inspector. Joha
K. Ilenninger of Pawnee City, aaeignsd to
Investigate suspected violations of the
Income tax law In Nebraska and Iowa,
Revenue Agent Harvey It. Blusser and
Acting Collector of Revenue K. W. North
say that the government will make spe
cial efforts this year to enforce tha lawa
All persons with net Incomes of SI.0U0 or
more per year are required to make In-

come tax returns and all returns must be
made by March 1. the officials say.

TITK BEK: OMAHA. WKDXERIUY, FKBItUAKY 17, 1915.

lands denies the Imputation that it has
been partial to Ureal Britain In the con-

duct of commercial affairs, In embargo
acta or otherwise. The Netherlands has
pursued a strictly neutral attitude and
course.

Pecond Aa The Netherlands govern-

ment protected against the British dec-
laration of the North Hea as a war Bone,
so It now protests agalnnt the Gorman
declaration of an enormous stretch of
wafer surrounding the British Isles, as a
theater of war, which peaceful neutral
vessels may not safely enter or rroee.

Third The Netherlands government del
clares that the possible hoisting of a
neutral flag by an enemy merchantman
would not excuse German warahlpa In
sinking merchantmen on suspicion, with-
out arrest or search. Such an act would
be In direct contravention of Interna-
tional law.

In case a Dutch ship were thus at-

tacked and sunk The Netherlands would
hold Germany responsible.

In Its note to Greet Britain, The
Netherlands government says that while
the use of a neutral flsg by a merchant
ship of a leiigerent. In order to escape
Imminent denser f rapture or destruc-
tion by an enemy war veeeel, has been
tolerated in Individual cases as an ex-
cusable ruse If It were practiced on a
large acale and by tne direct aanctlon
of any belligerent government it would
certainly be an abuse of a neutral flag.

WOMEN ENDORSE MRS. HAYES

Woman's Club Will Support Her Ap-

pointment on New Public
Welfare Board.

CLUB IS $17 SHY IN TREASURY

Mrs. Charles W. Hayes, of
the Omaha Woman's club and chairman
of the legislative committee of the Ne-
braska Federation of Women'e Clubs, will
be supported by the Woman's club for a
position on the welfsre board., which Is
soon to be appointed by Mayor Dahlmsn.

The rltih voted unanimously to Indorse
thla action taken by the directory, Mon-
day afternoon.

Miss J. J. Kschbrenncr, a repreaenta-tiv- e
of the national child Isbor committee,

spoke on tha work of the commission
and for the aupport of the pending legis-
lation In congress to prohibit Interstste
rommerce In child labor products. Miss
Fschbrenner asked the of
the Woman's club In bringing a child
Isbor exhibit to Omaha the week of
Msrch 22. The dub voted to assist In
the work.

Miss Besale Ilandsll, superintendent of
the Vlfttlng Nurse association, spoke on
the proposed legislation affecting accred-
ited nursea' requirements. She said that
Nebraska nurses would not be accepted
In other slates because of tha low stand-
ard of educational requirements, and that
vice versa, poorly trained nuraea were
attracted to thla state because of ' the
ease of being accredited. The prnpoaed
bill fixea a higher educational standard
and a longer period of training.

The anti-dru- g bill was also endorsed
by the club.

A kensingtcn will be held Thursday
afternoon, Fubruary 25, at which time
tha open program of the art department,
Including an Illustrated art lecture, which
waa postponed from Its original data on
account of Inclement weather, will be
given.

The treasurer, Mrs. C. If. Marley, re-
ported a deficit of over It" aa a result of
the club'a educational venture in bringing
Catherine Oliver .McCoy to Omaha to

give a dramatic reading,

Investors with money read the Ileal
Kstate ads In The Bee. Advertise your
property fur a quirk ssle.

Nebraska Students
Visit Stock Yards

Boms 0 students or the I'nlversity ot
Nebraska Agricultural college visited the
packing planta and the stock yarda In
Bouth Omaha yesterday. The students
cams up on a special train in the morn
ing and spent the forenoon visiting the
plants. This afternoon they will visit the
stock yards and In tha evening were
guests ot tha stock yards management at
a banquet. The visit of the students Is an
annual event and always comes at the
olose of tha mid-wint- er short course.

9

is best!
bicycle oil. Keeps

ball bearings bright.
dean. Lubricates perfect
ly. Doesn't gum or gather
dust Prevents rust. Pre
serves leather seat. A Dic
tionary of a hundred other

csea wlta every bottle MX

2c, 500 U stores.
Three-In-O- ne OH Co.

42 N. Broadway,
Mew York

(Former Location of

CLEARED

OF RUSSJNYADERS

Prirate Dispatches to Washington
Embassy from Vienna Tell of

Complete Evacuation.

AUSTRJAN3 OCCTTPt CZERKOWITZ

WASHINGTON, Fb. 16. Private
dispatches to the Austro-Hungari- an

foreign office, forwarded to the em-

bassy In Washington from Vienna to-

night, announced the complete evac
uation of Bukowlna by the Russian
forces. '

The dispatch said:
"In Russian Poland nothing has

occurred. Fights In the Carpathians
have taken their course.

Take Karaites Pasltlans.
"In southeast Oallcla yesterday

we have taken possession of the ene-

my's positions and repulsed them tn
the direction of Stanlslaw.

"According to private announcements,
the whole of Bukowlna haa been eveou-ate- d

by the enemy. Also Csernowlts has
been evacuated. Otir trrops now stand be-

fore the gates of the city. The Russians
have further retreated from Colomea."

arraovrlta Entered.
BERLIN (By Wireless to Sayvllle) Feb.

15. The Overseas News agency quotes
the Berliner Tsgeblatt aa ssylng In a dis
patch from Budapest, that Austro-Hu- n-

garian forcea have" entered Caernowtts,
the capital of Bukowlna. The Russians

re said to have been driven across the
I'rtith river and to have retreated toward
Nowosellca on the Russian border,

The evacuation of Crernowlts by the
Russian wss reported In a dispatch from
Berlin on February 10, but was not con
firmed.

Omaha Grain Firms
Sue Walker Concern

Tan suits brought In district court by
members of the looal Board of Trade
ssalnst the Walker Grain company are a
result of the recent "squeeae". in grain
prices. Both concern dealings In corn.

The Cavers-Sturteva- company sued
for $2.4)0 on the alleged ground that the
Walker drain company failed to put up
additional margins on a purchase of corn
and that the plaintiffa lost the amount
named when the grain waa sold "at the
market."

The Nebraska-Iow- a Grain company Is
suing for $1,600, profits alleged advances
by the plaintiffs and addition margin
now demanded.

Setiral rara of grain owned by the
Walker Grain company and In the pos-
session of the Rock IstSnd railroad here
have been attached.

Rothery's Advice
Saved Hospe's Life

A. llospe, a wealthy art and ' music
dealer, owes his life to Albert Rothery,
artist, who died last week, and whose
funeral the former attended as a pall
bearer.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Hospe was so 111

that physicians declared he could not live
out a. month., Rothery, an old-tim- e friend,
advised a course of physical culture, and
took the patient In hand. For months the
two men boxed, wrestled and walked to-

gether, and Mr. Hospe now Is hale and
hearty.

NOW DESTROY YOUR

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

I Will Send Free to All Readers Secret by

Which I Destroyed My Own Growth

M fcrro.ouB ItooTrT BamlshM Vkslffhtly
Mulr oa rao, Arma, Vok or Slitwhirt.
I my that you d no looir pay out irovr

wcmsjTf for worthlMsa llatort but hm I mh
rid you of your auporfluoua hair with tupla
hem trctmnl, wltbuul tltotrtctty. lwar, er
other toafftctl ho4 painful ttavicM a (ha beauty

.

iNjn't shut your and aay lmpoaib)at' but
put im ts ths ttvst.

You ha, triad everything you brd of,
and hav aponft yur good money light and left
Just mm ethtvm have. .1 any well and good; let me
end you without charge the eemplete Mnetrunilona

which rvmilted In my own cure after many thing
had failed. I an willing te put my time agaloat
yt urt and to prove that 1 apeak tbe truth.

So nd we rsr Ban aae ad4raa. latlaithr Mr. or Mtaa ai4 I will hM m at oar
M.BKI la plain v!uf.. full pantenULi of ts
mrmi which I aMrar4 nr . n gmta ao
(tat It aeTar rvturn.4. Tha arnnaar of ra,dra of
thla paper la wfcam I r.a tall th amr.t la Mat
Had. Hs aimka your appllrallae eulaklr aaa tai.
aavantajra or tnia art- -r before it la to lata. Ka--
WMw.bar thla ntfap caata you octal nf aofapt a two
uont atano tor ratura poataa. Mo tha coupon
baloo u your latlor and aaaraaa Mm Kathrya
Joostne, Sua is a. w. t or. suaiaar Ht. eaS At
l.atlo Ara.. BuM.a. Maaa.

FREE coapMir'rT.
thla TtctoKr to Mra. Janataa Fro Oc.cti4.a-tla- l

laatroctlen for th. hafilahioaot of Supor-flu-

Hair. If eat with k atamp tor port-ag-

OooS for tmiwaSlata aao ratty. Adarooa
Mra Katlirya Jtt Box ail, S W. (A,
auauoor Si. sad Atlantic Are., Boatoa. Mao.

Ticket Office)

TE1P0MY LOCATION

The GERMAN-AMERICA- N STATE
DANEX is open for Business at

th aedl Farnam Sits.
Burlington

BUKOWIM MAJORITY- - JURY VERDICT

South Dakota Senate Acts Favorably
Upon Measure for Change in

the Present System.

NEW SALOON BILL COMES UP

PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) No longer may two Jurors tie up

verdict In a civil ault In South Dakota
If the senate will accept the house bill
which went through this afternoon, re-

gardless of the ptea of McFarland for re-

taining the old system aa the only plan
whloh will guarantee justice In all cases.
For two session the senste hss passed a
like bill, but the house lawyers have al
ways been able to defeat It.

Both the senate and the heuse bills for
municipal suffrage Were passed over for
tha day, and will not be up for final ac-

tion until Tuesday.
The health committee In the senate this

afternoon proposed an Innovation In
county health work by Senate Bill No. 250,

which provides for a new county otflcer
to he known as the health officer, who
must be a physician, but cannot practice
while tn office. His sslnry is to be not
less thsn ll.Srt) la any county, with a
limit of U00.

The bill to give each state officer IV) a
month aa expense money waa killed by
committee report In-- the house, and the
Issue rained that officers who already
hold that privilege should have it wiped
out by legislative action.

A majority and a minority report of
the temperance committee of the house
has been returned on tha bill to prohibit
saloon licenses inside of unincorporated
towns. Ilquor-me- say It will wipe out
fifty saloons In the state If enacted.

LOUIS BURMESTER LATEST
CANDIDATE IN CITY RACE

T xu Is Burmcster, former city council-
man and pioneer resident, is out with a
city commission primary. Every dny
brings forth a new candidate.
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HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils T
Upens Air I'assagea Right Up.

eta

Instsnt relief no waiting. Tour clogged
nostrils open right up; the air passsges
of your head clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffing,
blowing, headuche, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold or
catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Crearh Balm
from your druggist now. Apply a little
of this fragrant, antiseptic, healing cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothes
the inflamed or swollen mucous mem
brane and relief comes Instantly.

It's just tine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

RHEUMATISM
lOOOIC
i Illustrated Kith

Color Plates

Write for It
Rheumatism TODAY!

Tells what every
Treated ; sufferer should, know about the
Through nature, origin rjhI

cause or title cru-- l

.tU Feet how
arriictlon.and

to get rid
telU

of
it without medi-
cine by a slmplo
application worn

Kwlthout inconven
ience, and for a.

short time only, on the aolea of the feet.
My Drafts have proven successful In s
large a percentage of canes that they
have already won their way almost allover the civilised world. Men and women
are writing me that my Drafts have
cured them after 30 and 4l years of pain,
even after the most expensive treat-
ments and baths have failed. I don't
hesitate to take every frisk of failure. I
win giamy send Tttuw hook t

.
you my regular
Dollar noJv rlahti
along with myVA A
Free Book, with-- ""CX ; Mi
oat a cant In ad. tii f "'FJiiiS
aatoe. Then after awo

trying them. If you are fully satisfied
with the benefit received, you can aend
me the Dollar. If not. keep your money.
Tea decide aad X take your wort. You
can aee that I couldn't posathly make
such an offer year after year if I were
not positive that my Drafts are better
and surer than anything ale you ran
get for anv kind of Rheumatism, no
matter where located or how severs.
Bend today for my Free Book aad $1.00
Drafts, ft ad ao aCoaey Juat the eoapoa.

r FREE SI COUPON,
Tniakk Drot. Best SSI, Jk tea, Nick.

Itear Sir: Please send me your Dollar
Drafts te Try Tree and your free
Illustrated Book, aa described above.

Name
Address ,

Abov f(to4 paot prepaid by ratum poet.
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French Airmen Fly
Over Strassburg

TAR IS, Feb. 1 Two French airmen
flew over Btraeaburg. on the Rhine, yes-terds- y,

but did not drop bombs. This Is
the first time since the beginning of the
war that French aviators have sppeared
over this German city.

Three German aeroplanes sppeared over
Belfort, France, yesterday, but they were
driven awey by French aviators.

A spirited artillery duel appears to be
going on In the vicinity of Thann, where
the German artillery Is said to have de-

stroyed a church.
Reporta reaching Paris say that In the

Vosgea snow fighting hss been confined
almost entirely to men on skis. In these
unique encounters the advantsge would
appear to be with the French.

An Easy Way
To Get Rid of

Ugly Pimples
Bathe your face for several minutes

with .reeinol soap and hot water, then
apply a little reeinol ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes, and
wash off with, reslnol soap and more hot
water, finishing with a dash of cold
water to close the pores. Do this once
or twice a day, and you wilt be aston
ished to find how quickly the healing
resinol medication soothes and cleanses
the pores, removes pimples and black-
heads, and leaves the complexion clear
and velvety.

Resinol ointment and reslnol soap stop
Itching Instantly and speedily heal skin
humors, sores, burns, wounda and chaf-
ing. Sold by all druggists. For free trial
sine, write Dept. Reslnol, Baltimore,
Md.

Make Teething Easy for Baby
use

Mrs. Window's Soothing Sp?
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

- PURELY VEGETABLE-NJ- OT NARCOTIC

it.-- "
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411 M- -
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GROTTO BROS. CO.
Geaeral Dlatrlbatera 3'Osaaha, Nek.

HOTELS AND RKSORTS.

FLMGiA
U EAST COAST

The Tinest Golf Links
in ths country (with a wonderful praarram
of ovanta) inrlt ytm to onjoy a sunny
Win tor tun oa tha Florida Kast Oaaot.

As Ueal risu far the Oat e' Deer brtkasisst
Tha Om gaa Railroad. PuUmau Borvteo.

allow atop-o- fl priviloeaa at principal
piaoaa.

WHERE TO STAT
St. Aasulnri PoneodoLoon and Alraaar
Orwiont-oB-ho-Hallf- as Hoiol Ormond
FalHi HaaM'h ibraakonand Royal Pttioeiana
Mlnanii Royal Palm
haaoau. Bahamai TtaoCotonial
l.uDi Kori An ideal Aahtng oamp
Havana. taba-V- ia Kay Waotand P. O.

8. S. Co.
FLONIOA CAST COAST

rtaskw Systara
om nttk j v k.

IDS W. Adam fet.. Okaaw
oowuoo, m ft.

I

is" .omr ram w m s sismi Mi

Hotel iltelm
Broadwivy rd 29 Si

"Aa Hotel Whsre CaeaU are MaJe
U Fel at Home"

Not too large, yet Urge
enough to afford the
maximum of value tt
minimum expense.

Eaxeptionalljr Accessible
S9t KufmMtJkiw ssjaraaf OLsTfat

Siaf I Ian whb taaalnf Vaatr
f I.et$.50pr4ar

Sisis ku whk Tk or Skew
I.Mi 00 par day

decbis Bsaats witk Imimi Varar
12. OS 14.04 per day

Dsatk) teoau wltfc Tk r Show
SJ.04 I $4.00 par day

EDWARD C FOGG. MW CMrctm
ROT U SHOWN. AaoiaW Afaataawr

Ouch! Backache!
Rub Lumbago or

Pain From Back
t

Ah: rsln Is gone!
QiiUklyT-T- es. Almost Instsnt relief'

from soreness, stiffness, lameness and
pain follows a gentle rubbing with "St,
Jacobs OH "

Rub this soothing, penetrsting oil rlghf;
on yeur painful bark, and like magle, reV
lief cornea. "St. Jacobs OH" Is a barnv.
less backache, lumbago and sciatica cur)1
which never disappoints and doesn't burnt-th-

skin. '

Straighten up! Qntt camrlalnlng! Stofl!
those torturous "stltohes." In a moment'
you will forget that you ever had a weakf:
back, because It won't hurt or be stiff tie
iame. Don't suffer! ' Get a small trlai
bottle of old, honest "St Jaoobs Oil''
from your druggist now and get thlg!
lasting relief. Advertisement.

ItSI
TT77C I SMaft m mam I
fy farssf Mtktllumt-riemlfiUf- tr

caw-mct- tr

wrif W flmjida
V nptrMr of ports that a

. s saf T Wkt at pUtyimt

swr m tkmrmttr pmrt im A

EXPLOITS
of ELAINE
if Bit the Cinching- - Haaai

Wow Showing- - at the rellewlag '

Theaters 1

BKHSE THEATRE
' gQTTK OMaJTA

GRAND THEATRE,
ltth and tney gta.

FAVORITE THEATRE
17ie Tinton .

OEM THEATRE
iaa oiith iath an.

PALOR THEATRE
14th and Pouglae Bts.

NICHOIiAS THEATRE
ooTTsrcn. ilww, uu
MONROE THEATRE

assa rarnam St.
DIAMOND THEATRE

't S410 Sake SH.

IiOTHKOP THEATRE
.( Mil Worth B 4th It.

gs) Srsv customers tmy it

M BOTTinMM-BON- O Hi

, . I -- faJfal',"

Exprf CsWfM Paid
IF yeeheoBas-s- r triad Sayeer Wkkkay.

try it mnv. Mail as this adwith 80 esata
la atatnpa or coin and wo will sand ro
a full quart bottle of Hmnur Jrivi
Sloe Botlled-In-Bon- d Whlakcy to ewlod
1 ass sijiaas rharrsrld liM,Sotllnt-ra-Ama- t

whinkay of tha llnast ktod
HtM with the U. 8. Oortrrnnvant'a Grooa
Btamp etrar the cork folly seed, full
1004 proof, full Bsaaaura rs to plsaaa
row In awr way. You take no ehsaoja
--we are one of the lareost CMaUlVoro ia
AnMriea iMcn la buainose 48 roaro
capital $600,0000. Order rifkl nmr-orde-

r

mar$ than aae quart If roe Ilk- -.
soods wUl a forward by first etprsss,

OroWs frota K. Onto.. Woa,, Mm- -,

an4 all auto Waat (haraof Biiot SaU tor
UM its mqoart-as- Dr paid. -

Addrtu tur neartil ciJIUt

THE HATNEX DISTI11INC CO.Dsaf.10S
D.rtM.0. WaakiSftM. D. C. StUakKs.
Mio, W. a.il.a. aw, aaoaa vi7, too.

Si. ttaL Miaa. JacfcaoanUs, fla.

Ig Your1
talUpfUPO?

If Yoall Mark Its location on tl
Below Diagram and Send It ia

We Will Kail Treatment
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

enaaaaassaasar ?
.ttoDiASDa tmti pa or oroia.

The Rloe Method has brought sack. rM
markable results to suca a muititua
of former rupture sulTorers. tna iv
scarovly nerds any other proof 01
It value. Howsver. we are aiway
wll Uua toproyelttoenyonswno
may tv loiarasiea, aua
oroof Is aa actual trial. That's
why we now otler you obookrtoly
fraaWekam aad psapoid a trial
treatment to ahow what this
wonderful method ran do In
yooar rase. Just mark (as bear
as you can) the location of your
rupture on tins oiwrni vi a
body, marking rig in ora

laa type, m-n- tut w
W. B. IIIIK, IO

Main Ht- - A ilama. A
Mil Jisst York. AT UH

im av at aac.
Thar la Too' 11 B

aoroalatbe aeearae aad
world wky yoa Toa'll s
aeould eoatlm te IhrnBKh ltf with
auS.r the SiaooJav tbal ruptaratf D

ntort sad iartara ef yoa doa't 4a araa. ftbl4liig. ebaaac tblncahoat lb wby ft
1 1 tnu vtibost aiak- - aot, at latt, aaa f 1

I l lag sa sSort to wba tbts If I I
l I tras yssrsslf traatanaat saa do

1 from It lary. tor wont . Sead f
I ka4 tor tbla fur It right

rra traMaaant way this ftoday. Tarf ntlaala.

A mi systaaof troatsjeat ;bseur
without s use of a hnile. Meehraro

earssv. er etl-- jr jrrai S

loTiroa eaaioeas. Aa abooluie ewxa

auereciaad la etary oaae aoeautod.
- oar aa-rs- a iau mt CVHIB

Thaeare Srs. Usa the py. Teat's my
ouor. li e lar aad square. I alsa ls a .

wnttaa auaraae that the euro ui iaa
a LUethne. Vrnte tor Free ek.

lull parhaolar
hm..m. raaar. 249 Cow BWsw Ossaf !


